
THE AMERICAN.
Oh! you areyou evil ?" said Mother Bunch.and then said, turning towards. Mother Iiunch:

VTHE WANDERING JEW.
'some one is running up the stairs. It is Agri-cola- 's

footstep. 1 am sure he has good news."

"That will just do," said the soldier, hastily,
'The scissors!" right, M. Dagohert; you must take care of our-sel- f;

it is a bad omen.""Hut, M. DagoVrt "

"Come, in v good girl! the scissors!" replied He" For him, if I catch him," said Dagohert, in a without answering. " Agricola is a smith,
will be able to find me the iron hook."

(To be continued.)
DiM'nheit. in a kind tone but one that commanded hollow tone. "We have old accounts to settle."

M. Dagohert," cried Mother Bunch, listening;obedience. The seamstress took the sciss rs from

Francos' work-baske- t, and presented them to the

II M ur.MC M K.

CHAPTER X.

TIU MKKTINU.

o'clock in the evening,

Mier. ANDY CATHARTICDR. C
"Now, hold the other end of the sheet, my

It is eight the rain
girl, and draw it out tight." GEE WO

d.itdies against the windows of Frances Haudoin's
In a few minutes, Dagohert had cut 'the sheet

unartmeut in the Hue Hrise-Mich- e, whilo violent
into four strips, which he twisted in the fashion He Treats

s iualls of wind shake the badly-close- d doors and
all Acuteof cords, fastening them here and there with bits

casements. The disorder and confusion of this
of lane, so as to preserve the twist, and tying d Chronic

Diseases,humble abode, usually kept with much care an il inn stronirlv together, so as to make a rope of
urh as Oa- -

neatness, bore testimony of tho serious nature of is io i H in It HM" druggistsnrrh.As htna
Kneuuiat (in.about twenty feet long. This, however, did not

sulliee him. for he said to himself: " Now 1the sad events which had thus disturbed exist mOLOTELICniIlJNIEEO!r.'SSK.7S"J'S"?IC H ead- -
u'he, rentals Han4 Innklrt trrr. id. STUil.lXi liEKMlV .. (hlraro. HiHilreal. t .. ar ew lorIences hitherto peaceful in their obscurity. weakness.must have a hook." Ixnl MhdIhi d
Nervous Ue- -The paved floor was soiled with mud, and a

(gain lie looked around hi in, and Mother , lliy. Kidney
thick layer of dust covered the furniture, once so 1,1 er nU

tiiiiiifcch

KvvrviMMjy Say Fo.

Cast:areU Can.lv Catliarlic, tlip mull won-
derful l liM'oerv of the at:e, i rav
ant and relr.alnnir to lh laie. ai l ently
and iNMitivWy on kill nets, liver and towels,

. . .. . .i... ....... ....1.1.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
WatcliniuaCr 2Bi Jeweler,

Bunch, more and more frightened, for she now

no longer doubted Dagobert's derigns.said to himbright and clean. Since Frances was taken away

by the commissary, tho bed had not been made tin.idlv: "M. Daeoberf, Acricola hits not yet REFERENCES
R. K. WILLIAMS. ISAAC S. IIASOALL ciiiv luniliiche, fei'.-r- . Iinliiin.il i nnsiipation FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

at night Dagohert had thrown himself upon it for and li!ioiiHin'a. I'lf-as- buy anil try a im

come in. It may be some irood news that makes l(: Sou b Thirteenth street, uniaua. nir.
Williams lin:rt, ry or uuiana nepuuiican of (J. C. O. III. M ciii. hold ana

BiiamiiUM-- to cure by all drwv's'- -

608 South 16 Street.

OMAHA NEB.a few hours in his clothes, when, worn out with
him so late." llliiielalte LeaKue. Mr Haseall lias tut

yean been a member of the Owaua City

"Yes," mid the soldier, bitterly, as he confatigue, and crushed by despair, he had returned
from new and vain attempts to discover Rose and Clark. 313 South Fourteenth

tinued to cast round his eyes in search of some- -
i h.rlna Carlson, corner i wrnuein aim

Blanche's prison-house- . Upon the drawers stood Amen avenue kluaer ana mauuer irouuie.thinc he wanted: "cood news like mine! But I i u.p.'uiunillnir.- O ' ' ... ...1. .u
must have a strong iron hook." of sprained back. IIer and kidney troubla of

JOHN M. DALEY.

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect lit In all cases. Cloth --

Inn cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 S. Kith St. : OMAHA. EB.

loreeyeara mituuiu. ...... .. . ...
n bottle, a glass, and some fragments of dry bread,

proving the frugality of the soldier, whose means
of subsistence were reduced to the money lent by

Still lookintr about, he found one of the coarse. Mra. It. A. wunay, m rr iTrouD, m-- .

0 , .
Heart trounie anu nervuua uoun- -

grey sacks, that Frances was accustomed to make, ityo'f many yeara'stanjinK.
the pawnbroker upon the things pledged by Moth u 4..U ii nnnnoi I nrwiun.l in tl.A P0NSUL.TAT1O.--no . - ( v, j - . - - - - -- , - r
er Bunch, after the arrest of Frances. n. ii nun Wn iruarantees a cure in every"Put me the iron bar and the cord in this bag, caeor the inmey will ue refunded.

By the faint glimmer of a candle, placed upon
my girl. It will ho easier to carry." Send c Mian1 p i..r douk sou q ursuiiu uiru.

anynua wantlug advice can write to above
the littlo stove, now cold as marble, for the stock "Heavens!" cried she, obeying his directions; add rem or call upon

IK. O. GEK WO. 510 N. 10th Street,of wood had long been exhausted, one might have Omaha, Ntu.you will not go without 6eeing Agricola, M.
D.l.Hayden
CARPENTER

BUILDER,

Been the hunchback sleeping upon a chair, her
Dagohert? He may perhaps have some good I

news to tell you."
head resting upon her bosom, her hands concealed
beneath her cotton apron, and her feet resting on "Be satisfied! I shall wait for my boy. I need
tho lowest rung of the chair; from time to time, not start before ten o'clock so I have time."

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANT.

To Leonard It. Proctor, David Adler A
Bona Clothing company, Swart, Jera-kows-

&. Company, Lieon Mayer and
lirothers & Company, non- -

REPAtRINQ DOOR3 AND
WINDOW SCREENS.she shivered in her damp, chill garments "Alas, M. Dagohert! have you lost all hope?"

After that long day ol latigue and diverse erao
On the contray. I have good hope but in Shop, 723 S. 17th St. . Omaha

ivHident ilt'lendanlH:
You are herehy notliled that on the 28thmysc'.f."

lions, the poor creature had eaten nothing. Had
6he even thought of it, she would have been dav of October, A. D. 1SD7, James L.

So saying, Dagohert twisted the upper end of nrowne,iiaintifT herein, mi his petition in

at a loss for bread. Waiting for the return of Si Science'Popular Medical,the Sack, for the purpose Of Closing it and placed l.raska, atralnst Maria Hellman, Ifon-
-

i'roctor. David Adler & Son Clothing
company, owartz, jersKowaKi t comit on the drawers, oy me siae 01 nis pisiois.

Dagohert and Agrioola, she had sunk into an

agitated sleep very different, alas! from calm pany, Lon Mayer, c ieiacner uroinera at
Company and other defendants, the ob- -"At all events, you will wait for Agricola, M. A Sensible Book for Curious People--- A Useful Book for Everyone 1

iJect and prayer of which Is to forecloseand refreshing slumber. From time to time, two certain tax ceriincaies, one uaieu No-
vember 16. ls2. upon the following- deDagohert?" HI NEW lOBR'S HOST CELEBRATED MEDICAL AtTHOB AND SPECIALIST, DB. E. B. FOOTE.Bhe half opened her eyes uneasily, and looked scribed real estate,

The east three acres oi lot tweniy-iou- r" Yes if he arrives before ten o'clock."
"Alas! you have then quite made up your

around her. Then, again, overcome by irresisti (24) In Forbes" subdivision of the south-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 34, township 16, range 13, uponble heaviness, her head fell upon her bosom
which there is now due the sura or KMto.sn;mind?"
and also one dated December 2, lbtt!. onAfter some minutes of silence, only interrupted in kit two (2). In sect on Jo. townsniu it." Quite. And yet, if I were weak enough to
range 13, upon which there is now due the
sum of all of said property beingbelieve in bad omens "by the noise of the wind, a slow and heavy step

was heard on the landing-place- . The door opened, Sometimes, M. Dagohert, omens do not de- -
situated! in Douglas county, in auras na,
with Interest upon each of said amounts
at the rate of ten per cent par an-
num from November 1. 1897. for whichand Dagohert entered, followed by Spoilsport

Of Course You Want to Know
What Everybody Ought to Know.

The Younq how to choose the best one to marry;
The Married how to be happy in marriage;
The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;
The Mother how to have them without pain;
The Childless how to be fruitful and multiply;
The Curious how they "growed" and came to be;
The Healthy how to enjoy life and keep well;
The Invalid how to get well again speedily;
The Imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
All who want knowledge that is of most worth.
Find it in Dr. Foote's -- Plain Home Talk," '
1,000 pagos, 200 cuts, 36 col. plates ; 200 recipes. i

ceive one, said tne gin, noping io mauce me
soldier to abandon his dangerous resolution.

sums, with Interest and costs together with
an attorney's fee amounting to ten per
cent of the decree, plaintiff prays for a deWaking with a start, Mother Bunch raised her

head hastily, sprang from her chair, and, advanc
"Yes," resumed Dagohert;-- " old women say so

ing rapidly to meet Agricola's father, said to him
and, although I am not an old woman, what I

" Well, M. Dagohert! have you good news? Have

you
saw just now weighed heavily on my heart. After

all, I may have taken a feeling of anger for a

presentiment."
She could not continue, she waa so struck with

cree that he has a lien upon saia real es-

tate, that the defendants shall pay the
same, and In default thereof that the said
property be sold to satisfy the amount
found due, and that upon sale thereof the
defendants be debarred of all right, title
and Interest In said real estate, and for
other equitable relief.

You are also hereby notified that you
and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 27th day of
December, 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
19 1897

JAMES U BROWNE.
Plaintiff.

By W. A. Saunders, his attorney.
Doc. 62, No. 137.

P1.2A8E8 ALL CLASSES! A BOOR FOR THE MASSES!

the gloomy expression of the soldiers's features "What have you seen?"
"I will tell it to you, my good girl; it may help

Absorbed in his reflections, he did not at first

appear to perceive the speaker, but threw himself
despondingly ou a chair, rested his elbows upon

to pass the time, which appears long enough."
Then, interrupting himself, he exclaimed: " Was

it the half-hou-r that just struck?"the table, and hid his face in his hands. After a DE- -TONOTICE

REALLY fOUR GREAT 8COKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.
PART I. DISEASES AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURE.

PART II. CHRONIC DISEASES OF All SORTS, AND All PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR BOTH SEXES

PART III. PLAIN TALK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS, ERRORS, REFORMS) MARRIAGE IN ALL COUNTRIES.
PART OF MARRIAGEi A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND ALL WHO HOPE EVER TO BE.

T T'TTTTTT Contain! over 200 prescription! for relief and cure of acute and chronic disorder!

A Hi I J I X common to adult! and children complete table of antidote! to poiionei illustrated
XAA1AAX direction for resuscitating the drownedi hygienic rule! for the care of Infant.

Tin T" J TT) TTT t f tn9 richness of this book and the satisfaction It gives to thoughtul.
llU a riilX lUri earnest and imoey HKie people can be properly stated here.

10 FXiATES. 30 CHHOHOS. 200 XXXT7STBATXON8.
The Anilomr of Man and or Woman; The Origin of Life! Man from the F.cc niaeaups or the

fckln; lenrrral Kruntlona; Three Klrssnt olor I'laira of Mtal and frnrrlal OranOver SO llliialralloim of Fein I Development: 12 True-to-Ll-

lolurltvpra by i'ulor I'hotonraphy, lu Five Colors.

FENDANT.long meditation, he rose, and said in a low voice:
Tn T.nttle Relnbersrer. Martha J. Rees.

"It must yes, it must he done!" "Yes, M. Dagohert; it is half past eight."
"Still an hour and a half," said Dagohert, in a

Taking a few steps up and down the room, Da

gohert looked around him, as if in search of hollow voice. "This, he added, "is what 1 saw.

As I came along the street, my notice was at- -
something. At length, after about a minute's

Clara Blanche Evarts, Samuel Wright
Evarts, Frank Ii. Rhodes and Dula
Alverna Rees Shafer, Walter Rees Mil-

ler, Charles Reed Miller. Mary L. Evarts,
Henrietta Rhodes, Homer Clyde bhafer,
Hetella Baker, defendants:
You are hereby notified that on the lth

day of November, A. D. 187, James U.

Browne, plaintiff herein, filed his petition
in the district court of Douglas counly,
Nebraska, against John J. O'Connor,
executor and trustee under the will of i

Joseph M. Rees. deceased, and the above
named defendants, the object and prayer
of which Is to foreclose one certain lax

he tracted by a large red placard, at the head ofexamination, perceived, near the stove, a bar Are You Well ? Are You Engaged ?
norinc to neof iron, perhaps two feet long, serving to lift the whlcn wa9 a blacK Paniner aevounng a wnue

covers when too hot for the finders. Taking this horse. That sight gave me a turn, for you must yet, perhaps. Well,
don't hurry; snd make
no mistake. It Is

OOD HEALTH Is a rare
boon too wnerally alighted.
TtioHG fonunaii'ly thua en-
dowed from hlrth am apt to
be reckli'aa of tlwlr hern use.
It la ao eay to lose or tfiiwl- -

It thai lucky fellowa are
riate Indeed If they have

enoiiKh to learu now to

in his hand, he looked at it closely, poised it to know my Sood girl that a black panther de

judge of its weight, and then laid it down upon stroyed a poor white horse that I had, Spoilsport's

the drawers with an air of satisfaction. Sur. companion, whose name was Jovial."

easy to get In and so
difficult to get out,
that it Is well worth
while to "be sure you
are right before you
go ahead." There It
tio book so helpful In
enabling you to select
wisely as "namnrise.1 nt the Ion silflncfl of Da crnlrf i.h nAa. At the sound of this name, once so familiar,

certificate, dated November Zb, upon
the following described real estate, towlt:

Ixit slxty-'ig- ht (68), Rees' Place, an ad-

dition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska, upon which there is
now due the sum of $)il7.78, with interest
at the rate of ten per cent ptr annum from
November 19, 1897, for which sum, with in-

terest and costs together with an at-

torney's fee amounting to ten per cent of
the decree, plaintiff prays for a decree that
he has a first lien upon said real estate,
that the defendants shall pay the same,
snH in iWmilt thereof that the said prop

Home lalk

maintain it. 1 hla all ran do
by reading "Plain Home
Talk" on the cauaea of dia
eaue.errora In dlct.paraallea,
excessive meat eatlntr. tea
and coffee drinking, the use
and ahnae of alcoholics, the
bad hHhlta of children, the
prevalence of errnra of

. iVon

V
can learn eomethlnfr
rrom ot tier's mistakeSpoilsport, who was crouching at the workwoman followed his movements with timid and nr.. The Hlstorv of Mar.4 rlage of all kinds, la

easv curiositv. But soon her surnrise rv wav woman's feet, raised his head hastily, and looked an countries, tne

to fright, when she saw the s ddier take down his a Dagohert
curi-

ous experiment! some nations have made, ancient
and modern, barbaroua and clvlllied, help us to know

hat not to do. The sexual Immorality growing ont
of unnatlsfled natnre and marriage misfits, the historyerty be sold to satisfy the amount found

due, and that upon sale thereof the de- -
fendant be debarred of all right, title and

of prostitution, lu prevalence, allurements, dangers.
result, tneennrts oi religions ana asceticism tosuo.
due and control the dominant passion all these stud

"You see that beast8 have memory he rec-dra- w

knapsack, place it upon a chair, open it, and
from it a pair of pocket-pistol- s, the locks of ollects', said the soldier, sighing himself at the

which he tried with the utmost caution. remembrance. Then, addressing his dog, he

Tooth that undermine vigor of manhood a chapter
that can't he read and heeded too eagerly. Thenthero
are the numerous vlcea of adulta. the tobacco habit
In men, tight-lacin- In women, etc., etc., snd the

customs of society whereby many of the
best of both sexes are doomed to "social starva-
tion." This chapter shows why thoughtless young
folks go astray, how prostitution has become preva-
lent, why it will not down, how lu baneful diseases
are conveyed to the "Innocent." moat startling and
Important facts to know.

The roeults of a mad chase for wealth, of over-

work, over-atud- failures In buslnesa, the fact that
health Is the basis of wealth not vice eema-a- nd the
causes and effects of horrible melancholy these
are all matters it would be well for you to think over.

Are You III?

Seized with terror, the seamstress could not for. added: "Dost remember Jovial?"

lesare fruitful In Indicating pilfalla tn avoid. On
the other hand chaptera on adaption In marriage
rihyalcal, mental and magnetic on early marriages,

elopements, etc., etc., aid thereaderte
make a good match, select happily for home and off-

spring, to avoid "Lucifer Matches,'' and to escape the
rat trap and lottery kinds of marriage.

Are You Married? .

Interest In said real estate, ana ior otner
equitable relief.

You are also notified that you and each
f you are required to answer said peti-

tion on or before the 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1897.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, November 19,
1S97.

JAMES L. BROWNE. Plaintiff.
By W. A. Saunders, His Attorney.
Doc. 62. H

Lear exchiininz: "Good gracious. M. Dagohert! On hearing this Dame a second time pronounced

what are vou coin to do?" by his master, in a voice of emotion, Spoilsport THERE are chap- -

The soldier looked at her as if he only perceived gave a low whine, as if to indicate that he had
not forgotten his old travelling-companio- nlier for the first time, and said to her in cordial,

THEN yon ar Indeed a rare man
If you are not anxious to learn
how It came about, what'a the
matter and wbat'a to be done.
Whether It be "only ft cold," a
chronic catarrh, or something
more serious that bas "settled
on the limes" In bronchitis or
consumption, the sooner you find
out how serious It K and what to

" It was indeed a melancholy incident, M. Dabut abrupt voice: " Good evening, my good girl!
gohert," said Mother Bunch, "to find upon thisWhat is the time?"

"how to It happy
though married.
Many married peo-
ple would get afonft
better If tney knw
bow to adapt them
selves to each other,
and would try to un-
derstand one an-
other's needs. They

upht to read what
'Main Home Talk"

says about the true
philosophy of Inter-
course, the 'natur-
al relations of the
sexes," the Influence

placard a panther devouring a horse." oo ror yourseir the oetter. ir yon
must learn "bow to live wltb one
lung" the earlier you (ret this"Eight o'clock has just struck at Saint-Merri's- J
knowledge the longer you will live.
Or. mav be vour particular weakM. Dagobert." "That is nothing to what's to come; you shall

hear the rest. I drew near the bill, and read in spot Is In the liver, stomach or
bowels. Then you can make no" Eight o'clock," said the soldier, speaking to mistake In learning the best

listing these vital functions. If yonrea-- nmethods of
m full of a,liM. Dalna. neuralgia or rheumahimself; "only eight! "

Placing the pistols by the side of the iron bar,

it, that one Morok, just arrived from Germany, is
about to exhibit in a theatre different wild heasts
that he tamed, among others a splendid lion, a

tiger, and a black Java panther, named Death."
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he appeared again to reflect, while he cast his

tism, it will surely pay to look up the way to shake
them oft. 8urely yon can't want to neglect the Insid-
ious symptoms of Bright' dlaeaae, or other de-
structive diseases of the "genlto-urinar- organs," and
you better become posted on such things as
gonorrhoea, stricture and worse forma of rontagloua
slaeaars by the book" than by experience. The
afflicted will read with avidity all about Impotency,
barrenness, diseases of women, nervotia dlaraaea,
paresis, paralysis, akin dlaraaea, scrofula, etc. Yet,
franklv, one book canmt cover "all the ills that
flesh Is heir to," and therefore Io future mitlafarurm,
Iw fhnt nnthnrizen Ute annonn cement that ami vnr- -

eyes round him.

on health and evil
of perversions, "the wormwood that embitters social
life," etc., etc. Many will find much satisfaction in
the chapter on barrenness which has been the means
of (Treat Joy to many a childless pair, siding them to
discover and remove the obstacle. Others like Its
unique "esuays for married people" treating of equal-
ity, sleeping apart, excess, moderation, jealousy. In
difference, prevention, continence, food for preg-
nant women, the explanation of chllri-niakfn- c. why
children of second huslisnd resemble the first, etc., etc.
In short, men and women hesitate to talk with their
borne physicians concerning many delicate ques-
tions that perplex them and that they really need to
iimlemand, and which thin book will enlighten them
on but rcmcmorT that if it fail U do m, the author
MVrtnf rtndy to mole ftp for the omterion by repining
free of charge to special iettere of enquiry.

" What an awful name ! " said the hearer."M. Dagobert," ventured the girl, "you have

W. H. RUSSELL,
Attorney, New York Life Building;.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
23st day of December, A. D. 1897. at 10

o'clock a. m. of said day, at the EAST front
door of the county court houne, in the city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction, to the higheest bidder
for cash, the property described in said or-

der of sale as follows, to-w- lt: The north
one-ha- lf N V4) of lot number twenty-on- e

(21), in block number three (3), In Potter ft
Cobb's second addition to the city of South
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all in Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Robert
M. Zug, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven
hundred and sixty-tw- o and ($762.77)
dollars Judgment, with interest thereon at
rate of ten (10) per cent per annum from
September 27th, 1S97;

To satisfy the sum of thirty-nin-e and
($39.88) dollars costs herein, together

with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county, at its September term. A.
D. 1SS7, in a certaJn action then and there
pending, wherein Robert M. Zug is plain-
tiff and Eli H. Doud, Minnie
A. Doud, John a Doud, Mrs.

Doud. his wife, first and real
name unknown; William O. Sloane, Ella
M. Sloane, Isa bell Jones and The Union
Stock Yards Company (Limited) of South
Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation, are de-
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. November 19th, 1897.
JOHN W. M'DONALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. H. RUSSELL, Attorney.
Zur vs. Doud, Doc 67, No. 860.

"You will think it more awful, my child, when
I tell you, that this is the very panther which

not, then, good news? "
" No." ckater of "P. H. T." tro taut to fitid in Uu li'ithr.

treks matt consult him in perton or op letter, icttAmu
be answered to the bestcharae, and the inquiry wui

of Disability. tThat single word was uttered by the soldier in strangled my horse at Leipsic, four months ago."
so sharp a tone, that, not daring to question him "Good Heaven! you are right, M. Dagobert,"
further, Mother Bunch eat down iu silence, said the girl, "it is awful."

Spoilsport came to lean his head on the knees of "Wait a little," said Dagobert, whose counten- -

the eirl, and followed the movements of Dacobert ance was erowine more and more gloomy, "that

TinXT1 TTTTTC Tv ?on miJ lae "something- - like it" or "hiflt as (rood." Hundreds have
J- - J.v declared that it lB"perwMir tnirselt," and far ahead of all other works.

DfiKT TTTl'Rfl'FT ,hat tnU worl 18 offered for fs mm intrinsic fnerii and utility, anil not
17 A JlvJ lJ - distributed In cheap form to advertise proprietary medicines.
TFQTT'M'fVN'T A T I the most enthusiastic Una from alt countries where English is spo.liiOiiiuvxi Xixuij en) would, even in small tvpe, fill 60 pages of this size.
PRO'rl'F'mOTC'AT ""' all clashes, rltrgvinen, doctor, lairvers, editors, critics, have
A. J'JAVxxiijgVenflatteriUgenilorsemt,nl. remarkably few critical. jfe

POPULAR EDITION, Cloth Binding, Prepaid by Mail, $ 1 .50

mericfikn Publishing (p.,
OMAHA, NEB.

with as much curiosity as herself. is not all. It was by means of this very Morok,
After remaining for some moments peusive and the owner of the panther, that I and my poor

children were imprisoned in Leipsic."silent, the soldier approached the bed, took a
sheet from it, appeared to measure its length, " And this wicked man i3 in Paris, and wishes I i

j1--


